[Response of parasitic wasps of cotton bollworm to different cotton varieties with transgenic Bacillus thringienthsis genes].
The relationship between the parasitic wasp population number of cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera) and the varieties of cotton was studied by releasing and collecting the eggs and larvae of cotton bollworm on transgenic and non-transgenic cottons. The research results from 2000 to 2003 showed that the parasitic rates of the eggs and larvae of cotton bollworm were notably lower in transgenic cotton field than in non-transgenic cotton field. At the same time, the effect of transgenic and non-transgenic cottons on the selection behavior of the parasitic wasp Microplitis mediatar of the larvae of cotton bollworm was studied by using "Y" olfactometer. The results showed that the selection response about the parasitic wasp Microplitis mediatar of cotton bollworm on non-transgenic cotton was prior to the transgenic cotton.